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LOUU. FISH. SALT. 6UCAB»
* MOLASSES.—Just rece і red 

for омЬ or country predeee
« tv JOHN------
B.—Wanted 10 tons buck wheat JMtt,

2000 bubhole cats. Highest price gnUk
ooditoçk, DtC-15, 1838. Jf ‘

A~€AKI>. ’ - Ш I
REYNOLDS, CONSULT! WO • „

BURGEON, Ar. may be «eusaltod m і . °* ІіапЛ and/or hats:
Edward Grata', Jacksontewn, »e2 O® bkla. Sep. Estra and DoubleEx. lUOUR;

Irtl’a Mill at lb. Creek. Hiving prs.li,* ** " Mata POliKi
length of time In London and ile tleiwfc# ' W hhd» Cienluogss MOLASSES;

ipea to he found competent to give ton V “ Bright tiUUAR;
moutgol advice in all cases aabiniiwd ta Obhli Crushed and Granulated SUGAR,

fa Chests TEA.
it randj ta attend aa a physician n art» Ь boxes T33ACC0;

Mew- IDO bags SALT;
nsnltmg fee half price of Phyeicani fha. | >0 boxes Tobacco РІГЕ-І;
r Me eriioota all those who have reeeWa - *0 “ SOAP;
vies from him and Who are able nUl gin» | l* “ Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
in honorable call. C. EM GOVK.
rksontown, Dec. 10th, 1858. | - *t Andrew», Nov. 27, 1*54.

rough uTwooditofS N E W.......CÎ ( )(>I)S

and «r 

LDGAlt. WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store J

8Л.ШТ ANDREWS-
Tier of the facilities oTevingSymesn» of
* St. Andrews and Wood* took Haul way, 

subscriber has HE MOVED his pukines* 
*am St, John to St Andrews; and having 
asasjtada eapaeious rtoiw yar the Tmoiiuia, 

prepared to furnish all articles 4a hie 
busincai, at St. John priées.

b^rTWNew Btona wtèk" and Canada 
Railway & Land Company.

(Limkci). '!рГ ’

/"«arte', h’fy, Expedition and Economy,
ГПНВ Public in respectfully informed 
A that arrangements have been made

for running a FOUR DORSE COACH daily 
between Woe<Mtoct and the Station at the 
Howard Settlement in eosuteetioa with the 
trains from St. Andrews.

Through Fare twelve shillings and six pea*.
The Coach will kwe Wood?took every mor 

ning at U À. M-, arriving at tho Statie 
Bcieat time t* allow pasacagars to dine before 
taking the Cars; and will return to Woodstock 
on tbo arrival of the train from St Andrews. 
—Planes by the .Stage may be soeu Ad at ties 
Coach Office, near tho Poet Office, and at all tho 
principal Hotel* in Woodstock, aad passengers 
caking a through ticket at St. Andrews are 
guaranteed a conveyance ou ward from tilt. 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should 
the regular coach be fulL Parcels and Ex
press Freight wiil be carefully attended to and 
delivered with despatch un the most reasonable 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON.

St. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858.

$ ■О MORE. PAIN,
HO MORE SICKNESS.

, NO MORE RHEUMATISM. ___

la instantly stopping th* most excruciating 
Paies and Aches, Burns. Scalds, CtttiJT* 

Wounds, Bruise*, *c.. Ac., u,„,* 
renders it important that every family keep a 
supply of it in tho house.

Armed with this remedy, я household )s nl- 
wnvs protected against sudden attack* ofrick- 
ue§d. Thousands of lires c-f perrons have been 
saved by ils timely use, who w ere suddenly 
seised iu the night time with Cramps Spasms 
Vomiting, Choiera, Yellow Fever, mid other 
violent diseases. Let n dose%uf this Remedy 
be taken internally, as tho case may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relievo the patient from 
pain, aad arrest the disease 1

PIUCF.’oNk^OOLLAR (РЕЯI
DAVID BROWN

T7TP0RMS bit customer, and the Publie gn- 
i ermlly, that, baring made moot addition, 
to hu

STOCK OP GOODS,
he ha* now оц iiand a large aad excellent 
■ortmeut or articles in the

‘Шлlatat[

The emu Anhawaéer
OF HEALTH TO ALL MANKINDCLOT ENG Щ

whieh ho will dispose of at the LOWEST 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

Tho Stock consist* of a large assortment •
DROtW CLOTHS,

Siltan and Satarra Cloths,
Pilot, leaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear

n in euf-

%

іV ê tCLOTHS;
CASSIUS RES,

DOESKINS,
■ TWEEDS,

SATINETTS,
vest; y as,

kC. IjC.
which are being mudoaip on the premises

!
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.Stage and Railroad. Radwav’e Beady Relief,6m.
A BOOK TO THE SICK.

The want of a sterling medii inel to meet 
the ills ami necessities of the nuffei iug portion 
of hnmanitv, nnd one entirely free from «aim
erai and otbe-r deleterioas partiels», wns se
verely fell till tliis all-power lui medicine was 
ushered into tire world. Holloway'» ix> 
valuable Pills have become the Houecldd 
Remedy of all nations. Their attribute is to 
prevent n* Well as to cure; they attack the 
radix or root of the complaint, and thu* by re
moving the hidden cause of <іі*ся*е relnvigo- 
rato and tee tore the urooping energies of the 
system: asfirimg natr.rs m her task of ушь 
uni PUBCTlONAl.y КАГ01:11 ATI ON.

DYSPEPSIA
в™і.є.х,м w^und™ sirai„*, гдакї

ailil Sprains, and the digestive b gvir. r.rc restored to their
the moment it is applied, to the injured parte, proper Join*; no nmtrcr in tvl t hitleuis shape 
ajl pu in h ud иііеакі ne»* cease. Look put fdr this. livUra of. disease exhibits Itself, this 
Ueuutorfoits and Imitations—Purcham. ouiy searching and uu-itrii g remedy disperses it 
Kadwny’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cte., ois., «i<om the fwiiciit's «vstv.n. 
and il per bottle.

Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITn THE

“ Woollen Hall,”
^ /5}___. Will nlwny* be found a prec
is? ж_ye tical and experienced» p

‘ ^ CUTTER.
The Subscriber having fit- 

tc<l up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Establishment, he is now 
prepared to ray to the Publie. 
YOU who want a FASIIIOX- 
AHLE (1ARMBNNT made in 

a thorough nnd workmanlike manner,
I'll is is (he Place ! 

CLOTHS
of every description suited to the season al
ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own 
cloths can have their garment# cut or made to 
measure on tho shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen HaU’' is the Place.
W. SKII.LEX.

HAS CURED
and after this day tho Subscribers rif 
ti a STAGE TWICE A DAY from Calais 
It. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, I» 
ot with the cars to nnd from
odstock A St. Andrews.
ЧГ stage will leave burning's Corner, 
•, eveiy morning (Sundays excepted) at 
jck, which will enable passengers to taka 
irs at tho Roix Rond Station in lima ft» 
in Woodstock tho eauio afternoon. AI» 
Doming’s Corner at 2 P. M. for ea

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramn,
Dinrrhaca,
Toothache,
Spasms,
Siok Iliad ache,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, lu fifteen minutes.
It fluenxa, In six lion:*, .
Sore Throat, In teu minutes.'
Burns, In twenty minutes. -
Erost Bites, ' Ag'ac Cheek,
Paralysis, j-umenees,

,. In four hours, 
ip one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes.; 
In ton m'mùW:

GOOD AT THEmm фіш»irVe-'BI
CLOTHING,ft IB

Over Coats and Under Coats.
in all tho various materials and most fashion-
ahlo ctvles.

VLSI'S AN» PAIV'i'S,
in great variety, and in all qualities and prices. 

HATS A tV /.> CAPS, remarkably cheap.

GentV Furnish і ug Goods,
Сопший», of Shirt,, Shirt frontI and Coll.iro, 
Усік and Роск.-t Hankcrckicfo, Neck-TicO, 
Undrr-SLrta and Drawer*. Hr act з, fyi
Garments Handle to Order

nil having
first-rote workmen, parlies may bo assured of 
Gond Fits nnd the Rest Workminship.

Person* deriving ctn have their own cloth 
«ut or made at the slmfrost notice.

Particular attention j»id to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing tho work iu a’th rough and 
aubi-tautial manner.

Those who wish to examine tho Stock, or to 
IMiroliase, will please find i!io shop under the 
sign of Abe “ Woodstock Clothing Store.” 

Woodstock, Nov. letli. Water Street.

rpUE WINTKK STOCK OF THIS
A Establishment ifK.now vouipktv and with

out exception is tho litrgest and cheapest clock
at

DRY GOODS L»ir Stage will leave the Roix Road St», 
wice h day, on tho arrival of the mon» " 
id evening train.
■Passengers forwarded to and from Ш 
we by this route.

ever imported into

AVO ODSTOCK.
Tho jgtook consists in p4rt as follows: 

Silks. Vclvf t*. Shaw is, Л1 titles, Ribbons, 
Laoos Notts, Blonds. Curtains, tIdkf*., French 
Morino Coburg1, Lustres, ' Bhtids, Prints, 
Ginghatns, Bedtick, Blanket», Flannels. Jeans 
Bheeting Cottons. War, s, Liuon aad Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, Ruga, Druggets, Door 
Cotas, Door Matt*. Moreens, Damas :e, Table 
Govo|$, Napkins, Towels, do., &c., Ac.

HARDY A BRIDGBSb 
Stephen, December 6th, Іч^бв.

ter Lute (hau Л’етег ГІ
lilroad at the ERICK BUiLDINQ 

МЛІ У ci BEET,
Г Arriv-d 1 SMO of White Cotton*, 
care Calliooc»; I Strip* Shirting* out 
*inings; 1 Bale Blanket*. 
ihc above good* has been much later ar- 
thim expected, they will ho sold very 
in order to effect a quick return of the

Remember none on Crcdfr.

in the most fashionable stylos;
GÉNÉRAL РЕВИ П Y AND WEAKNESS ^

Fruxn whatever слг. c,l umess of rjirite, and 
all other sign* of a disease^ fiver, and other 
disoignnizution of the system, vnni-h under 
the eriidlcnting influence of lifts ailq owerful 
antiseptic nnd determent remedy.

BILIOUS DlS01tnBRS»x 
The proper quantum uud rigiit condition of 

the bile is of momentous imp. rtonee tb. the 
hçaltli of the hurnuu ir.iaie, this autid&iom 
medicine expels the hidden t*. eds c^üm coin- 
plaiiit,and renders all flic fluldi (aid f vrg 'aiia 
pure imd fluent, cleuicingnnd resusuitetiirg 
the vital function* of the IkkIj*.

SICKLY FEMALES 
Should lose no time in

/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 
The Great Grand Discovery.

It. It. It.CLOTHS
PVoft Devon-Ivarsoys, Lambskin, Scnlskia. 
Windsor Cord, Broad Clot'a, Cassimures, Sa- 
dlnotts and Doeskin. ^

(No 3 )Woodstock, Nor. 25, 1858.

New Variety Store. Railway’s Regulating Pills.
Dr. Rad way A Co. have recently discovered 

a method for extracting from .oots, herbs, 
plants and game, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful uourishiug power—which they have 
combined with Rad way’s Rxculatinu Pills— 
that six of these Pills will supply tho blood 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread ; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strength- (

Person» afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullgcs of Blood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities. Hysteria, 4*c., are particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to take—elegantIyjroa/td with yum—free from 
taste, and will not yripe, sicken or weaken the 
system/or leave tho bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these і ills once per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in tho stomach, and insure not only a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition. 
IIADWAY'8 REGULATING PILLS

MADE €LOTHIY<i,N. BROW*.
id stock, Deo. 23, ]8.1o.

AT" WILLIAM»’------
, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shod
VO KUBBEK STORE,
KBE OF UNION AND MAINB STKEKt»

CALAIS, MAINE» 
always be found the lorgest and he» 
SORTED STOCK in the City, 
be Cash buyers at who égalé of
KtoSSUTM

tn great variety. Particular atttcntion is re- 
•queated to this department as the Winter clo
thing is all new and made with the greatest 
«are under tho supcrmte^danco of Charles 
McCabe. Orders executed on the shortest no
tice and to fit or no sale.

On hand and for sale very low, Flour, Fish, 
Balt, Tobacco, Salenctus, Tea.

Brick Building,
MAIN STREET.

Robert Brown,
XATOULD'AGAIN CALL
” * attention of tho publie to his

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
—CONSISTING OF—

Mantles, Shawls,

A WINTER STOCK Î
ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBKR IS JUST
A receiving his

Winter Slockvftioodi
at hie whop next Kwiow fc'm Pqwft OflWe* wbioh 
he will soil for ready money or country pro
duce. Among the articles now ou hand may 
bo found:
Extra Bup. Flour,
Brown Sugar,
Crushed do.
Molasses,
Tea, Coffee,
Sal* rat us,
Carbonate of Sod»,
S >ap, Candles,
Tobacco, Pipes,
Coleman'* Starch,
Patent 
Button Blue,
Fancy Soaps,
Whole A Ground Pep-

Whole Ç*"Ground AH-

M ustard,
Ginger,
Ground Cassia,
Pepper Sauce,
Cayenne Pepper,
Mixed Pickles,
Nutmegs,
Cloves,
Lemon Syrupy 
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Figs, Apple*,
Walnuts, Filberts,
Castana Nuts,
Soda Biscuit,
Better
Wine k Sugar do.
Graham Crackers,
Pilot Bread,
Confectionary,
Rice, Barley,
Onions,

trying a few donee 
of this regulating and renovating remedy, 
whatever may be theii complaint, it can be 
taken with safety in ail periodical and ^ther 
disorganisations its effect is nit hut miraculous 

TJNREFUTFI) PROOF.
The tesritnOliV of MatioLK IS ПИиПІГООИвІу 

ікіпіе to the health-giving virLue» of this «obi» 
remedy, and certifie arts ,:n every livii g-lan
guage bear witnens to tint UMOtMAUUiNLg» 
of their UITttlNelC worth,

THERemember the British 'Honse.
P. 3.—The above-mentioned goods wlil be 

«old low for Cash or Country Produce at tho 
BRITISH HOUSE,second door from the Bridge 

Woodstock, Dec. 0, 1858.
HAT8 Codfish,

Pickled Herrings, 
Boxes Digby Herring, 
Coarse Salt,
Fine
Rock do,
Indigo, Vitriol, 
Copperas,
.Ilium,
Extract of Logwood, 
Stove Polish,
Shoe Blacking, 
Brushes,
Matches, РаіІВк 
Brooms,
Bed Cords,
Sets Measures,
Burning Fluid,
Castor Oil; *
Salts,
Salt Pctro,
Cigars, Snuff,
Nails, Glass,
Petty,
Miners Shovels.
Iron and Steel Shovels, 
Powder, Shot, and Gun 

CW ,
Long Handled Spades, 
Sad Irons,
Hand Raw and Mill 

Files,
Screw Nails,
Lock*, Hinges.
Thumb Latches,
Pocket k Table Knives 
Scissors.
Whip.,
Curry Combs,

Woollen A Cotton Goods,
BLUE tf WHITE COTTON HMR.P.V.

JOHN EDGAR.

olfur such inducements as cannot *-
'HIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
VO SECOND PKICE 1
-X^"uRSPrf0e Paidf"r'U»

is Deo. 17, 1858

New Feji lar Line of Packets
ETW F. ttdf*     ‘

St. John and St. Andrews

Holloway's Pills art the but remedy known to 
the world for tht pAecrwiny distorts: 

Asthma. Kendnct es,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion 
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Inflamutinn,

. Chest Diseases Inward Wen knees. 
Costiveness, * Liver Complaint» 
Dyspepsia, Lowness ol Snirli
Diarrhoea, Piles,

Stone and Gravel,
Debihtjr, Rccomhiry Sx mptomsu
{•ever and Ague, Venereal Affections 
femaleCompviints, Wormy of alt kind*. 
ffp**CAU flUN !—Konefnro genuine uni»** 

jhe words ‘'Holloway, Neuf korknnd Lcnd nV 
are discernable as a Water-mark in every le.f 
of the book of directions aruind e.ich pot or 
box; the same may be plainly seen by /uldinf . 
the leaf to the lijhi. A mm d some reward will 
be given to liny one rendering euch infonnauon 
118 may lend to the detection of tiny party of 
parties counterfeiting the medicine* or vending 
the same, knowing them to be spurious.

*** Sold it the Manufactories of Professor 
Holloway, 80 Maiden La tie, New York, and 
by nil respectable Druggist* and Dealers in 
Medicine throughout the 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 03 
cents, and $1 each.

Q^* There is considerable javine bv taking 
«tho larger sises.

N. В.—Directions for the guidance of pa 
tientsin every disorder are affixed to each box/

do,in WOOLLEN and PAISLEY;
bilks. Dclaiucs,

CASHMERES, COBURGS, ORLEANS, 
All Wool and Cotton PLAIDS,

CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
DRESS MATERIALS,

Gro, and White COTTuNS;
Po:ka JACKETS, llorlia TALMAS,

Berlin Ilooils, in choice styles,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laoos, Embroide

ries, Stamped Muslins, for working stays, 
Hdkclnefj}., Shirts and Shirt Collars.

тоШеіГТЧеесе, 
Stephens, New Brunswick.

At F. GIJLLIIVEIlf,
IMPOBTEUe OF

ritish a.»d Foreign

IY GOODS,
IIOLESAI.E AND RETAIL. 7

Tks fast sailing ani commodious Packet 
schooners 

SPARTAN,
N. Mohrisox, Master ;

HENRY GOLDSMITH, Tattox.
Will leave the North Market Wharf, Saint 

John, and tho Railroad Wharf,.St. Andrews, 
«very MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each 
week.

do.,

Regulate each and every organ of tho system 
and correct all doran* cments of the Liver, 
Bewels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

TUKY CURE
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Cu*tirenes*.
Heart-Burn,
Billiousuess,
Dropsy,
I'alpitation of the
lie nt, Ac., 4rc», Sco.,

They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 
*n infant at the b^ea^t can take them with

For Freight and Passage apply to D. J. 
Seely, No. 70, Water Street, St. John, or to 
the Captain on board.

This line of Packets runs in connection with 
the St. Andrews and Wuudstuo kRailroad, and 
affords the m ist expeditious and economical 
route for travellers to the upper sections of the 
Province, as well as for the transportation of 
all kinds of Merchandise and Produce.

Those schooners possess excellent and 
furtablo accommodations for I’asseng

JULIUS TllUM P.S0N, Manager.
Bt. Andrews, Nov. 25, 1858.

Sew IIiuiiNWii'k anilCuiiailii

Kail way & Land t’ompauy.
Opening of the Road fir Traffic to thé

Howard Battlement.

Hcndnghe,
Congestion,«(I News from ПіїпаТ

\'j SUBSCRIBER begs leave to Tto> 
m his old customers and frieetb 
hourly eïpccts a largo quavtity ofl

^alenshis, &c.v
e offers at his usual unprecedented tew

•est Souchong, |g j*
•:xoelsior SakrwtH*, in lb. pkgs. to) 
ea who want a good article of TEA 
;° wc J come along scon, as he po« 
intends closing up his burines here.
> in want of FANCY DRY G03DSL b,oallic*3

Blankets and Flannels,
in all ohoieo colors, for Shirts A Horse Bugs.

safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appopl.-xv, Epileptic, Heart Discuses, &c., 
should always keep a box on liuud,

Price 25 Cents.
Ask fer Rad way's Regulators or Regulating Pills

FURS,
la Fitoh, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, Ac.
United Sint»» and

Sleigh Robes,
in Shawl and Buffalo.

Hats and Caps in new styles.
Ladies' BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and 

RUBBERS.

G «at», and Children» BOOTS f- RUBBERS^ 
warranted a prime article.

All of which will be sold very cheap;
But None on Credit !

Woodstock, November 18, 1358.

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

K. E. It.
FAIRBANKS'(No. 2.)

A Note Life. Creative Principle.
■ ;

. ь r. J01JN -BRADLEY.
Mock, Dee. 0,18.18.
" ' ЛОТ IGF .
o sulecriber is about closing np til» 
noss in this placo, bo request» all wbp 
у ttcovuntfl, claims, or tlouiandl againî 
present the same foithwitb ; and h» 
tbo last time, as forbearance bas ceased 
'irtno, begs to inform all those *1» 
bled to him tb»t, unless і remedial 
11 ia Paid 1" tbo settling of their respH» 

bo will be forced to put them »
, „ JOHN BRADLEY.' 

stock Deo. 3, 1858.

iXO'I'IGKT
undersigned, having made an еяц 

•inn of the NEW BRUNSWIci 
^A'RAILROAD to bis wharf, І» »•*

store Goods,
from tbo United States and.clrewtoip 
t r the upper St. John. Honilt ah* 

^ent to reship them to their destin*- 
umber brought by the down Ц»И* 
iu, if desired shipped to any park 

, „ II. U. UATUHl *
adrews, Nov. 23, Іь68. іл

WJOTICК,—ТШІ PUBLIC IS HE-
L1 spcctfully ittforwod, that on andaftc- the 

December p eximo. the trains will run 
through to ch» Howard Sottlomaut, within 20 
miles of W oi,)dstoek, regularly everyday ex- 
««pt Sundays. A stage will run In connection, 
with the trains to and from Woodstock.
P*** from St. Andrews to Howard Sett. 7s Gd
„ _ OF РВЕКШТ.
1st Class Merchandis*,
И do do

Lumber end Timber—are spcela’lr rated at $3 
|»r oar for the (іі^ЇО mile* and 10 cents per 
•ar per mV* ftdffittiJttU for all gro*ter distan- 
•w, for sawa Umber. 5m .—and at $2,50 per 
•ar for Hi з ^0 miUa, and 3 cents por car
por rnlio additioûM, for greater diriaeevs, for 
<îordwool, llark, Tthilwny SJoojy>ra, de.

Merchants and other.* having goods to for
ward to Woodstock And the Upper Country arc 
Invited tu adeot this route, which ia by far4h» 
«асарвзі and most expeditious, even ipclcdinz 
Amfrôweht and ігош 81 John to St

For further i ifrurmatioa ap Tioaftion may be 
ond tuthe

JUUUd_TUJMl-dON, Mmajer.

Railways Renovating Resolvent.
Heels Old Sore», 1‘uriSus the Blood, Instills 
within the svstvm renewed Health, and Re
solves and Exterminates all Cbruuie and Cuo 
stitntional i/isensw.

This great and gloriens remedy shonM be 
hailed by the human race as « special gift 
from the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidâtes 
humanity.
Dr. Railway & C*t. ir • tlie 'only Physicians 
and Uhemists h« Ute world that have Huccwederi 
in .liaeowerii g a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system co •litn- 
tional di*ea«ee and aliment»; transmitted from 
paaeoUi to their children.

celebrated

SCALES,
Woodstock, September 23, 1858. of every variety,

84 Kilbv Street, - Boston.
aRKKNLKAT* BROWN, Ag 

A full »a»ortiu«at of oil kinds of weighlag 
porstn» and «tore furniture for sale at lirti ratue. 
liailro*d, H»j, nnd Coni Sonin *ct in nay 
•i the l'KWinoe. N. ' ГГ*

B. by XV'm Лм. 
__ ___________ We«l.toek, duly It), ШЖ.
A 1‘1JLES & UNIONS.—10 jîTiLS.

1 * Laid піп nnd G reoniug Axplo. ; 5 bbl*. 
Onions; 1 bbl. Pickles.

For sslo by MY SUR ALL <■ RICHEY, 
Hrederloton, Nov, 16, 1868.

Тяг»! Fars l i
f^ASH peid for good «•neonabU 
Vv SKIMS ofUTCKI.AIflVe.

FISU
AT CITt MARKET. BY IUIf.ROAD. 
/~YNLV neveu bourn end a half from 8t 

Andrews, tb-ee lime, n week, and 
eight hoursenly from the time ti er 
revelling tc the great deep.

New StoreSpecial & Important Notice'
I^OBEIIT BROWN, FOR THE

■first time .ineeeouuncncinjfbusinos» begs 
to remind those persons indebted to him that 
nil account, standing oner throe months, i* 
not paid before the Brst ai January, ’59, will 
be liandod to a lawyer for eolleetion; and he 
hopes people will oojnply with the abore re
quest, so asnot to put him to tho neoesity of 
Slicing. Neersdit will bo given irom thin da* 
f°r*-‘rdv U. BROW*.

Vood<todk, Not. 18th, IkSg.

Лі# №ІГгіШШ

ont*.
AND

Yftt esooWs,21 soots por 1001b*
17 da do1 unie •W do do IS do do * а«а» в oft. John,

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER BtwpeetfuUy
A- informs the publia that b« hae commenced 

b usine* ia the store formerly occupied by W 
It. Bibblee, Esq., ween he intends keeping a

Grocery t Provision STORE.
’ with an nmortment at

RADWA Y S RKNO VATINGfhXSOLVENT 
Will rndionlty enteuninnte from the system' 

Se rein In, Csnh.n,
Syphilis, Kits,

TTVmr' S->S Fetar Soros, Bnneing. from the earDRY GOODS, fev. Ksi-1"-'
fllass. Crockery, Hard Ware, м.;Ц, лв,е[ісаи

Wooden Wnre, «Є. Sore Head, Rickets,
Ho trust, by LOW PRICES aqd . strict

nïlïVn *° Ьо,ІПЄ"' *® AÜ Disease, of the CWumption’
li« patrauago. W. d. 8AU.TU, i Wo. ib, Ravh Tcttw,

Woodsiooit, NovomUr 18, lb68. Fralapsus Uleri, Humors of all kiûds,

r
AT. THB

WOOLLEN HALL Я

A D «moral Avortaient of

Boots, Shoos. Rubbers, &c.,
.whlehgwlll be sold alienp.

Vf. skillen.
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